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Once upon a time j» N 
A man—for an hour—doubled 
up with cramps, took 

"Arinkiltar 
(PEARY DAWS' ) 

•was cured--immediately. Hie 
friends beiru; told, saiil - -'Pooh, 
we've all used PAENKELLEK— 
for years. 

Moral . Dont saOer—an hour-keep P&io- ' 
. killer (Perry Davis') in [he house. 

Louis Ernst Son* 
DKAunam 

The Most Complete Line of 
Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
M e c h a n i c s ' Too l s , 
B u n d e r s H a r d w a r e . 
C o n t r a c t o r s Suppl»f>-, 

lay and 1 3J F.JLNI Ma a St 

For a Tonic 
You will ntin.i Homothing in th< 
lion nf 

Wines And Liquors 
a n d wo ativi8t> that for the P U U B S I 

a m i at t h e mo*t rt 'aHonahlopricet 
y n u g " u> 

Mathews & Serv isCo 
Cm M i m i t n H i i h u b Strf t t i , 

Furniture Movers 
F u r n i t u r e M o v e d . P a c k e d 

a n d S t o r e d b y 

Sam Gottry Carting Co, 
I cave (irrlm at 

At Erie Office, 11 Exchange St 
or Residence, t$64 Oak Street. 

Te'<-n-.«n«- i i n nr I l4 i 

B. V. LOGAN, 
Undertaker. 

No 12 Sophia Street. 

Telephone 224h. Hep. Tel. I2't\! 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

Pnoclpil Office ami Sard Telephone S,7 
3 0 6 Exchange Street 

Fire Platcglaj . Employer's I lability, 

Establixncu I860, 
J . H . A S H i O > , 

G e n e r a l I n s u r a n c e 
301-«oa Ellwanger and Barry Bldg, 
Entrance 

3g S'a>e Mrert. Kcxhesici N Y. 

team BcHler Surety Boarti Blavator 

Commercial Training School, 
THERESE C HENDRICK, 

Cotif iculrd Teacher aod Practical Steno-
(jraphcr. Principal. 

Peroin Ur ivrn.a! I'hnriogrnphy Highest 
Gold Medal and Diploma Columbian E i 
position. 
Commercial and Kngllsh Branches.Spanish. 
Cerman, Tclrgi-apby 34.1 Powers Block. 

R-I-P-A-N.S 
There is scarcely any condition of ill-
health that in not benefited by the 
occasional tine of a R-I-P-A-N-S Tabnle. 
For sale by all Druggists. The Five-
Cent packet is enough for an ordinary 
occasion. The family bottle 60 cents, 
contains a supply for a year. 

Detroit & Buffalo 
8teamboat Co. ID 

Queens of the Lakes 
•T*a. tarrc • • STa-rca a W M T M N STATCS 

$3 SAVED 
TO ANY POINT WEST 

I,v. Buffalo daily 5.30 PN. ar. 
Detroit 730 AM, connecting' 

with all trains West and D. ft C. for Michigan 
rcaorta. I,v. Detroit daily 4.00 PH. ar. Buffalo 
7.30 AM. Pare Ji .aoone way, round trip S6.so. 
Berths $1 and $1.50, rooms $3.50. parlors $5, 
each way. Week-End Excursions Detroit and 
return f j . Send ac for illustrated pamphlet. 
Addreas L A. SCHAimc, a P. A., DetmH, Mica. 

i h i s t , 
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CLEVEUND 
. . .AN* . . . 

BUFFALO 
"WHILE YOU SLEW 

UH»AJU4XCU0 NMHT tlimOC. IIW tTIAHIRI 
"C ITY O r BUFFALO" 

A H * 
"CITY O r E R I C " 

fcotktj»»th«T bda* without Awaftt, i s aD 

TIME CAMD 
•AILT laaiuaiM •wnaar. 

CI m i n i I P J . iifhli |:S9 A.M. 
Mffili 8 M Clmiiil t:30 " 
awnSngjuly Stf to Aai^ioXff iuaf i t f **"' 
Lsava liBau I A.M. Antra CltralaM • F-JL 

ftwvMansI " - Intel* • -
ecMTR«L arana*** TIMK. 

•RCHCSTRA ACOOMMNira KAON *TtABf KM 
Coanectioas made at Buffalo with traias Mr 

! ? * £ f e r i • n d Canadian pointa, at ClrreUad 
for Toledo. Detroit aad all points West aad 
•otrthwest 

Aaa.Ucketaa;eBtaf«»Uek«tSTUC.*>.I4ne. 

SP^CIA^'IJSW torKaU,S*^* 
MAJ£|DAWk*T. A*» 

W. F. HErtMAM, SmalPiiMprAfNt 
OLCVCLANO. O. 

THE fflGHLANB JMAID 

AN OLD-TIME HORSE THAT FATE 
ROBBED OF A CAREER. 

The Mare That Challenged R o m 
Temple's Supremacy, and Lost 
Through t h e Slipping of a Check 

Rein. 

"Flora Tempi* will ov<»r hold a place 
in the uistory 0/ trotting as the won-
dtr of b>r day and generation," said 
James W. Hoyt of Chester, eac-Sherlfl 
of Orange county, who, at 86, is per
haps the last surrlior of the old-tirno 
school of horsemen and drivers, ol 
which Hiram Woodruff and h i s famed 
contemporaries were tbe exemplars, 
"Yet If the mare that j-'ished her to 
I-er first really great race and first 
forced her to step below the '30 mark 
bad been In different hands the his
tory of harness racing would have 
been different That race ia ancienl 
history now, but the story of how a 
green and unknown horse from Orange 
county came to enter the list against 
the great Flora Temple is a n untold 
chapter in the history of the track. 

"One day In the fall of 1852 I was 
driving with my brother Hexekiah 
H yx along the road near Bellvale ov
er near the Jersey line, and In passing 
along by the Wilson farm I scared 
up a mare that was pasturing in a 
field on a pace at first, but quickly 
fell into a*rot- What a gait that was! 
I knew at once that mare was a good 
one. She belonged to Bayard Wilson, 
If I had had S300 with me I could 

TWW <$ATmmjl& - J O U R N A L *«( " ">> 
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have got her for that sum, but w n « 
1 went back next day Wilson wanted 
$400 for the msu-e, and I giive him $350 
and my brother put In a n '̂d horse ol 
his for the balance. 

"1 Boon found I had made no mis
take In the mare. She wsu» built to go. 
No matter how fast I urged her she 
never broke unless her check rein 
came loose. Then she wouldn't trot 
at all. She didn't drive by her bit, 
but balanced o n her check. The least 
pull on her bit would fret her. 1 
could drive her without reins, holding 
to her tail and speaking to her. Sho 
was entirely untrained and had nev
er seen a racetrack In her life. 1 

"In the spring of 1863 I thought 1 
might be able to make a good sale of 
this mare If I took her down among 
the city horsemen. I had In my mind 
particularly J im McMann, one of the 
greatest New York sporting men of 
that day. who kept the famous Lafay
ette Hall In Broadway, and had as 
partner George Splcer, the great trot
ting horse driver, who drove Con
queror in the historic 100-mile trot 
against time in 9 hours and 36 min
utes. I lived at Mlddletown then. I 
hitched Highland Maid t o an old sulky 
and the first day I Jogged her to 
Hackensack, fifty miles. The next 
morning I started on for Hobokan 
ferry. 

"'About five miles this side of Ho-
tooken was a little roadside place 
where teamsters and others driving 
across the meadows used to stop to 
water their horses and refresh them
selves. 1 stopped there to get a cigar 
and as I was coming out to get into 
the sulky again a couple of gentlemen 
going toward Hoboken drove up. 
They had Just got out of their wagon ' 
when a number of children came' 
skipping by. One of them threw up 
his hat and scared the mare. I t sprang I 
forward and away It went down the , 
road on a dead run. The men were . 
alarmed, of course, but I jumped Into ' 
my sulky and shouted t o them: 

"Don't worry! I'll catch your horse 
for you. I 

"I spoke to the Maid and s h e swung | 
Into a trot that no other horse then on 
earth could equal. The runaway had 
a long start of us and was going up 
the hill like a racehorse. W e passed 
him before he had gone a 
quarter of A mile, the Maid trotting 
by him as if he was standing still. I 
drore on a little way. stopped the 
mare got out of t h e salky, and when 
the runaway came along I managed 
to get h im by the bit and stop him 

"The men follow** me over the hill. 
A well-known resort, the Bergen 
Honsa, was o n on* border of th» 
meadow that Intervened between that 
spot and Hoboktn proper, a stretch ol 
perhaps three-auartert o f a mile. The 
men insisted that I should get out and 
o a r * something v i t a then . As wi 
were hawing ao&teihiDg, and the m e t 
wer* st i l l WwM«rin. and talking 
about the exploit o f my mar*, a mar 
whose name I learned was MoCarty 
a wealthy resident of Newark, d r o n 
ap with a rattl ing food horse an< 
stopped. 

"That horse, ht said, had out-trol 
ted evarythlns; there was In that 
county, aad there 'was some good ones 
.•e said. I looked tfts horse o w . Hi 
bras a trotter, swa «noogh, but I aah 
ID his owner that I could take th< 
galas off of my mare aad beat hit 

Ifcsta* across the flat «aay. He askei 
L n at I wanted to bet a llttla some 
Fain* on it; and I said I would be) 
Mm the dinners and drinks for twenty 
Vae set went, and I unbuckled tht 
gains from my mare's bit, got Into th< 
Mlky, took har by the tall and awa; 
ire went. I ko§t along with the bora* 
•ar soma distance, and he was goini 
nsnrtyaUp, I do hellere. Present! 
isnMtaMeGartn 

•U that a» last *• FWa* avotal «« 

%. 

«••*> going fast enoags to claai 
M np all right,' s»H§ik„ •„«. _ < 

•its.' 

• •Why,' I said, 'up oar *ay we «*!»» 
faster than that when we go to tuner 
als.' Aad I spoke to the Maid. Sh> 
left the crack Newark trotter so fas 
behind that h* never knew he was U 
the race. 

>*One day Jack Nodine, one of tht 
conspicuous horse owners, drivers ant 
dealers of that day, came to me ant 
said he h a d a green horse he wantet 
to work out on the track, aad asket 
me If I wouldn't drive my mare agalnsi 
her t o get her into the idea that sh< 
was racing, so she might show bettei 
what was in her. I was glad to do it 
and i t waant long before 1 saw tha' 
Nodine'B mars was a trotter, aithougl 
she broke under urging. The MLait 
stepped along with her when Nodine'i 
mare was going her limit, as easy a s 11 
it w a s nothing more than a jog. 1 
didn't know then that the allegeC 
green mare of Nodine'B was none oth< 
er that the crack trotter Greet 
Mountain Maid, a mare that had givei 
Flora Temple some of her closes' 
races, but she was, 

"A little while after that Jack No-
dine came over to the stable where 1 
had the mare and said he wanted u 
buy a tracker and that he thought mj 
mare would make a good one. 1 ami lee 
and said 1 thought she would. He ask 
ed m e what I'd sell her for. I tolc 
him she belonged t o my wife, and 1 
didn't know whether she would sell 
but I would find out A couple of dayi 
later Jack came around again and I 
told him my wife would sell the mare 

" 'For how much?" said he. 
' "Twelve hundred dollars,' said I. 
"He opened his eyes and said that 

was a pretty stiff price for a tracker . 
I said yes, is was. He looked at mi | 
and then said: 4 \ 
. "'How fast Is she?' .'.*' r , 

"I told him I didn't know. | 
" 'Will she show better than '40? 

said hue. < 
"I told him thought she would, and 

he said that if she could beat '40 he' 
would take her at my price. We drovt' 
quietly over to Centervllle track 
There was no one there. 1 sent the 
Maid around and Jack held the watct 
on her. 

" 'She made It In '37' said he wher. 
he came around, and he bought the 
mare, although he left her in my cus
tody. I didn't know until a good whii! 
after that that the mare had turned 
the track that day, not in 2.37, but lu 
2.27—and I hadn't urged her a t that. 

"About that time Jack Nodine wenl 
to the Albany races with Black Doug
las, one of the great trotters of that D o e | t h t P o p e Q o t 0 confessionT 
day. Some driver or owner was work Does a Pope go to confession, and 
lng out horses every day on the Union to whomT 

Kindly Words-
At the Second Presbyterian church, 

Penn avenue. Pittsburg, the pastor, 
Rev. S. Edward Young. Sunday morn' 
lng. June 1st. selected his texts trom 
«toe Acts XJEvlii: 16: "When we come 
t o Rome." He said tn part: "To-aay 
Rome is the religious center for naif 
ihe Christian world. Whatever our 
belief coneiArntng certain doctrines ot 
tbe Catholic church, whoever sees the 
sweet spirltuelle face those piercing 
eyes, that intellectual bead, that 
supremely man. Pope Leo. win believe 
In htm. Ninety-three winters leaves 
him yet with vision undiinmea. with 
zeal unabated and with voice lovely 
a s a lute and clear as a clarion. 
1 hough be could coromana tne luxur
ies of Caesars, bis table costs probably 
Jfo cents a day. and barring the pomp 
ot public occasions, his lite is un
remitted toll and severest trugaitty. 

"Surely the time has come when 
Cathodes and Protestants snoutd quit 
hating each other ror tbe love 01 Uod. 
L*'. there be no strife except the etlort 
to surpass each other in doing good% 
The serious issue now is nut between 
Catholics and non Catholics, out oe-
tween religion and no religion, it 
Rome and Its history teach anything. 
Is it not that we should sheathe the 
sword and preach the Gospel.' 

• » » 

Death of a Prominent Indian Catholic, 
The Catholic Sentinel of Portland, 

Ore., mentions the death of Chief Sai-
tese of the Coeur d'Alene Indian tnoe 
who was a notable figure in that part 
of the country. He was converted 
Ofty-four years ago by a Jesuit mis
sionary, and was Instrumental in con
verting the whole tribe His religious 
fervor and special devotion to the 
Sacred Heart were particularly pot
able. In his last moments no was 
attended by the Jesuit fathers , whom 
he had always loved. Upward ot six 
hundred Indians attended the solemn 
requiem mass and he was borne to his 
last rest ing place by six Indiana. 

l^J.L^^f^Sm 
- l i * « ay 
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Playing a "Skin Game." 
A colored Methodist preachei 

recently declared at Baltimore mat 
the Ctttiollc church was tbe only 
church In Maryland in whtcn tne 
whi te s would sit next to colored people 
without hurting the feelings or the 
colored race. The reason ror this 
Catholic democracy Is. that Holy 
Mother, the Church, looks more to the 
welfare or the. souls of her ctuidreu 
than to the color of their skin. Those 
churches that bar or lnsuit the colored 
people are playing a "sklu same."— 
Catholic Tribune. 

course. Groups of horsemen, Bportlng 
men a n i others Interested la trotting 
were constant spectators, and tht 
Maid seemed always to take their eye. 
One day' the driver of Qrey Eddy bad 
the great trotter on the course, and I 
brushed with him and let the mare go. 
She went away from him and kept the 
gait. Jim McMann was there that 
day, and he and Waltermeyer who 
afterward owned George M. Patchen, 
and Jones, the big lottery man, held 
their watches on her. I saw the look 
of amazement on their faces when the 
mare finished the mile. And it had a 
right to be there, too, for their watch
es recorded the fact that the untrained 
Orange county mare had turned the 
track in 2:18. 

"Flora Temple was then carrying 
everything before her on the trotting 
track. Her best time was 2.30 1-2 
When Jack Nodine went to Albany he 
authorized me to make a match be
tween the Maid and Flora for I5.00C 
a side, but for some reason Flora's 
owner wouldn't consent. When No
dine returned, however, a match for 0 
purse of 12,000 was made. The sports
men had watched the Maid, but had 
said nothing, and when the day of the 
race came—June 16, 18551—the publl" 
were surprised to find the Maid the 
favorite in the betting against the 
peerless Flora Temple. I had toll! 

Yes He chooses his own confpssor, 
Just as the people, especially those 
living In large parishes or in large 
cities, select to whom they win con 
Tess. It Is customary tor priests to 
go to confession weekly, tit. Charles 
Borromeo, when Archbishop ot Milan, 
Italy, went to confession every oay 
His fHUlta were few and small, but 
bringing sorrow ror the tauits or the 
day, or of his previous lite, he could 
receive absolution. And there is some 
wonderful help In absolution that noth 
lng e l se supplies. Bach sacrament bae 
Its own Bpeclal grace in addition to tbe 
general effects of grace that we know 
belong to all the sacraments. Again, a 
person who goes to confession regu
larly each week i s In ihe way to gain 
ail the ordinary Indulgences where 
even confession i s one of the requis
ites. So It may be presumed that the 
Holy Father goes to confession every, 
week.—Donaboe's Magazine. 

CATHOLIC NOTE8. 

Brunnetlere will take part in tht 
congress of religious music which h e 
gins at Bruges Belgium, next August. 

Blsbop Cormont of Martinique is a 
native of Parts, and was once an at
tache In the cabinet of the French min
ister of finance. 

Father Powers has begun bis novel 
open air meet ings In EM in burg Grass 
Market, Scotland. Large crowds attend 
tnese meetings and a unique leature 
i« the pledge to abstain from all intoxi
cat ing liquors on Baturda;t> Train noon 
until midnight. It is known as the 
twelve-hour pledge. 

In the tour of lnsneotlon that the 
Archbishop of Tuam has been making 
of hie different parishes In Ireland, he 
expresses himself as thoroughly pleas
ed, and spoke of the satisfaction it 
was t o him to s ee the flourishing state 
o f religion, education and temperance. 

Two Franciscan nuns recently cele
brated their golden Jubilee in Glasgow, 
Scotland. Rev. Mother Claire and s is 
ter Agatha have In their respective 
spheres o f activity, acconrplis 1 -d 
much for religion and education iu 
Bcctland. The touching ceremony ac-

Flora Temple. 
Jack Nodine about the Maid's pecu 
llarity regarding her check and cau 
tioned htoTrepeatedly that If he ever c o r d l n « to t n e r , t u *« Provided by the 
s t a r S d Tr [ n T r a c e ' h e must be sure g i g ™ w « Jfertormea b y "**<»> 
and see that her check rein was se-, " " ^ . 
curely fastened so i t could not come' * * • £ « ? » * < * « « * will be given 
loose "taTif i t does,' I said to him, «M*°urtl i the entire space allotted to 
'Z! w o ? t i W thret'rods . g j r c , , « l O T " « " * « " t n e * • ^ u , » 

"Hiram Woodruff drove Flora Tenv 1 ' • 
pie in that race. Jack Nodine crove L f f r e * , d « n t , H o w e ™ " has appointed 
?he kaaid. In the first heat the Maul *£ V?*™^*™^.*™™™ 
forced Flora t o trot in 2.28. The 
Maid won the second beat, <>ai7 in 
2.27. The odds were then 100 to 10 on 
the third heat the Maid's check rein 
hung loose! T h e race was won by 
Flora from that m o m e n t The Maid 
being lost without the familiar bal
ance of her check, would not or could 
not trot, and Flora Temple won si 
she pleased in 2.S1 

"Not on* in ail (a* ttwusands ol 
apectators of that race •••* knew vtkj 
the Maid, with all her speed sad fault
less gait, was distanced in that beat 
but the backers of flora won huadredi 
of thousands of dollars, t*« Maid lest 
the cnance to win the title of Queen 
of Trotters, and th* history of trot
ting was entirely changed by the 
sample throwing of a checked rein 

"Jack Nodine had began a sytten 
of severe training of th* Maid, and hi 
pemlartad in St until sit* went oS hei 
teed, and on* day a heavy blanket hi 
kept strapped on her to sweat he: 
came loose. Sa* tripped on it an< 
fell, hurting asr ka*a Nodine'i 
treatment of it mad* it worse, and hi 
trotted her a race against Grey Bddj 
with bar kast swollen as big as a cab 
hag*. Th* knee naver got welj, an< 
Media* asM th* Maid to soma one ii 
Great Barringtoa for Urstdiag, hoi 
there wer* to sH srtwa, and taw 1UU 
Mt a* nucataor g*. 

t h e Jesuit University at Georgetown, 
h i s ass istant secretary. 

Of a claas which Bishop Curtis con
firmed at S L Ann's church, Baltimore, 
Sunday, June 2, one hundred and fif
teen were converts. On the same day, 
a t Jolet, lit., twenty converts embraced 
t h e faith .an the result of a recent mis
sion by t h t Pauiists. and a class ol 
fifty-two is under instruction. This is 
church progress in concrete and un
mistakable form. 

•• »' 1 • ' 

W h a t 

$SS»»J**-Aa<w ; d & ^ ^ - ^ ^ m , 

• Mstnoelst Minister Thin**, 
A Clmtsnd, Onto, Methodist min

ister, lttv. Dr. Charles Mitchsll, la * 
recent sermon on the topic, "What I 
Sike about other churches," had the 
following to say about th* Catholic 
church: "I like the Roman Catholic 
church because ah* bellev** ia the re
ligious training of her children, and 
at a great sacrifice of time and mon
ey, does H. I Ilk* It because it stands 
for the purity of the home life and the 
sanctity of the marriage vows. Thank 
God for that Church's strong and clear 
protest sginst the cheap divorce mills 
which disgrace our American civilisa
tion! 1 honor that Church for what it 
fa doing in the building and mainten
ance of bwpiula and asyiuas. I hon
or It for ita defense of the Bible ana ] 
especially «ank God for the stand that 

archr ontnV ~~~ 
M S S M W J C W * «**•>' 
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#* 
"Gwendolen, l#m.voar knee in that 

chair? Why, my dcAr, one wrouM think 
you were a child of Cve." 

"My dear Gwendolen, do stop drum
ming on th© window-—such a lack of 
dignity." 

Gvren stood up stiffly, "1 suppose 
you mean that you don't like to see a n 
old maid doing anytning except OW 
maldy things,** she said as cuttingly a s 
she dared. 

Francesca and Harriet looked a t her, 
at their mother and at each other. "In 
there nothing you can do which would 
not be "old moldy,' a s yoti call It?** 
naked Harriet mildly. 

"What shall 1 d o r demanded Gwen. 
"CatVt you read to aunt"— 
" N o / I can't," Interrupted Gwen 

fiercely. "I'm as hoarse as a crow from 
screaming Into auntjs ear trumpet for 
an hour." 

"Have you practiced this"— began 
Frnncesca. 

"l*ractlced?" repeated her youngest 
sister, with still greater scorn, -'What 
for? Haven't 1 practiced fifteen years 
for nothing? Nobody wauts to hear m e 
pluy. It's a perfect farce, doing things 
just because otuor peoplo do them. I 
shan't do it any longer though." And 
Owen, her tall figure quivering with de
fiance, rushed out of t b e parlor and u p 
to her room. 

Poor Owen! Sho w a s the youngest 
nnil had therefore never grown out of 
childhood In her sisters' eyes. 

Harriet and Kniucesca, aged respec
tively forty and forty-four, were s o 
used to managing the housekeeping, 
their mother, the parish charitable 
work, the rector and sometimes the rec
tor's assistant, who had only been 
there since Christmas, that they tiat 
urally expected to keep on managing 
their little sister too. 

Gwen did not agree. She beat help
lessly round in her eage, the great, 

ah* ssttslfrW 

"MAY I TURK BACK WITH TOTJ?" EalDlOs . 
WAltDK. 

gloomy house where her t w o energetic 
sisters were always criticising, com 
manding and forbidding. 

Sho throw herself o n the bed »nd 
tried not to cry. 

Harriet stood In t h e doorway, And 
Owen had Jumped to her feet. 

"Gwendolen, Mr. Warde Is down 
stairs, and he has asked for you." 

"He probably want* ine to g o audi 
visit old women," wild Gwen. '"1 •bin'fc, 
I bate old women," 

But Harriet had gone down ataira 
again to talk to the young assistant, 

Gwen followed slowly, 
Francesca looked up first when Gwen 

opened the parlor door. 
"Mr. Warde has come to ask us a l l 

to help with the services dat ing Lent, 
Gwendolen," she said briskly. "He 
wants us to sing In the volunteer 
choir. I told him yon would like t o 
very much." * 

Gwen bit her lip and looked straight 
ahead. , . * • ' ' 

Mr. Warde waited polHely until 
Frahcesca bad fliil|h^athen he turned 
to Gwen. "You know I have charge of 
the Lenten services, and I wsnt them 
to be as beautiful »• we can n»|ke 
them," he said, hit eyes on her _fteadT 
lly. "I want to get sotoe one tp play 
for us too. Can't yon help hie io-lfiaS 
•ome one,..i||Ba,iGwen|^ 

"Oh, Mr. WajdVfwJliL „ 
For « moment there was a stunned 

silence, while poor Owen's worda rtng 
back to her shrilly.. 

But Mr. Warde wan smiling. It 
will be a great' plitstare to hare yon 
take it," he mid. 

Hia answer broke tbe, sp*!', ^Frah-
eesca and Harrjei rose as on* to pn£ 
test "Why, Gwendolen, wbat a thlfig 
to askl Of course she eonldn't, Mr. 
Warde." -. • „. ..,,. ,:,. 

"Why, certainly she e»n do %• • mf€ 
you, Mis* Gwen J" ' . ' • -i'-*.'< , 

But her nm flare of conrage 
gone. "I don't km%M s|i,ittr*s' 

"Nonsense, child! 
can't She'll be very glad fa 
ns, Mr. Warde," . f ^ t p 
all of them, chiefly for Gwen 
shrunk mto hetWlf AgaiiJ 

Mr. Warde. looked 
Gwen ehangfe&.'fii 
hand at parting ' Hss! ey«ioo'kelt' 
ner frighhrned ova ac If t» dq&nv 

*j» 

it helped Own to 

' T»*Uiaf* 

WMifeafct 

dam that followed 
stir* than osmai Sht 
little as alie want down to Ue*<* 
after the- «v*nlng maJL Vf^ 

Bui her eyes Ailed as she 
tie afternoon She ka 
nliiv on the big organ after 
practice. She h^d'doat it b*f*re.fnr'^5 

tbe SuiMWy achool.4 SIsfc-woaM a* kj, #'J 
Just heeause Mr. WaMe had ask** a#»;^^ 
She gave a scared start. 4. btaek esat - '^j 
ed figure tyad stopped before her. 

«*M*y I turn *$&%%ifl* your Mr. ' 
WardeV atad ê *« ^tended not to 
iee the tears) in $.%tjf«- "* waa* to 
ask yon when 30U wijl come over to 
practice," «e w«ttt op. nolle as if It 
were a «ettied thing!. 

"1 knew that you 4mU play 1 bara 
heard you often «s I. passed the bonar,'* 
he explained when iihe Iwked at hbn 
Ijewlldered. "Sou will o*»t fall m*. 
will yont" he Asked, with an abrnpt 
carncRtocss that sent tbe blood flylag 
to Gwea's pale cheeks, ••Bt'canae,** he 
added, "it would be a great, a rery-
great, disappointment to inc.*' , ^ 

"No," answered Gwen, scarcely Ttaair-
icing what she said, "t prorata* i» 
come." 1, 

She only half he«r« what Mr, Wardt 
waa talking about «• he walked b*e|t 
with her. She waa living In a dream, 
But at *ho gate, as he turned to Ifm̂ ajt ~ 
her, Bhe gasped, 'TIease don't tell^tm 
that I have promlaed," and waagona 

But, though she did not see it, $iff. 
Warde looked after her as thougn h» 
understood. 

• * • • • « a'1 

"Where are you going, awendojfnr* 
asked Harriet cheerfully. Owen iteft* 
ed nervously and looked around, i t 
was 4 o'clock Monday afternoon aa th* 
elder sister came suddenly into th* hall 
and met Gwen, who was hurrying-1^» 
ward tne front door in a suapicionsly" 
silent manner. ** 

"l-I'm going down town," anawerad; 
Gwen. 

"Well, wait and I will go with yon," 
Gwen took n great breath, 
"I-I can't wait, Harriet l*v* am 

ongagement," 
Harriet smiled, "An engagmeat, 

oh?" She was niwaya good naturedly 
indulgent of lier ulster's 'childish 
ways." "And it can't waitf * 

"No, it can't I've pwmited Mr, 
Wnrde that I'd be there at 4." 

••Mr. -Wnrde! Yon're promised blm^ -
Harriet stared. What did this suddsn 
ltidcpendonco tnoniir ^ 

Harriet came close to the door, Sha
wns large and fair and had a smilutg: 

determination, Gwen did not look upv 
She knew that ona glaoc* from tbote 
sjarge, light blue eye* would defeat h«r 
bravest plana. Suddenly abe tfang lap 
herxhend, her eyea sparkling. i*l Mve-
promlaexl to help him, and I am*aoia*v 
uowl" \And» dinging onah i]ba<ttw|i 
door, abe rushed into Ml, WaWa'a aVnto 
sa ho walked up thiifeiP*. * 

"Oh,Mr.>toeP*r^negan\ * * 
4*Why~, Mlaa GNren, trhat if thlsr" *• 

naked, with aorne alarm, tot aha w/as 
sobbing bysterlcttllyN|nd clinging to hla 
rteeve. 

At that moment hesaV Harriet Is;. 
atantly he turned and bent h!«* head 
close to Gwcu'u, n»d, noldlngNher hahda 
flrmly inliia, be said softly? Hfjwan, I 
bad not meant to auk yoti yetxbnt-
Clwcii, will yon marry ine, soma dsiyr 
Answer me. dear, before ypn look* 
and then we will go Iri' together/' *' 

And tow M lier amwer wai he atoiied 
Whoa he heard it. ' ' , 

"Yes," eald Gwen, "If-if Harriet wilt 
let m e / ' . • • ' « > - 1 

. Biat ls i tes a t 'tTkaadtirstorsu, 
Statistic* in wgacd t«rtitte„fr*qnei^f 

of thuMdorstorma in vnrloua.parta af 
the world hro given ai follpwa.by nJ 

German periodical,.* Java has- thnndar̂  
itorw* on tbe Average 07 days In the 
year; Sumatra, SOJ Hlnduatah, 59} B#*' 
neo, 54; tbe Gold-Coast, C2; Rio Janei
ro, CI; Italy. 38; West Indies, 8d; south 
Gtiinca, 82; Buenoa Ayres, Caiiadc^ibd 
A-natria, % ^ f ^ : W t t r t t o m b ^ » i l 
Httiigari, %»Uei^,Ba,Var^ and Au-
gium, 21, Holland, 1&; Baton? .and 
Brnndenburg, m^m^Mmi&A< 
south Ru#sla, 16; l^ln.and.Portugal.* 
151 '8wlBdeft-llWd/#lMlihd,v^ IBaiT^ 
and the high Hwlsa wounUlaa, -Tj ,L,. 
**#,i; mm f j ^ » « *ata*g»i&w 
well a» in the eitreme north tb*r*-ar*>j 
almost no tbundeiratorm*. Th* nofta-" 
ern limits of the tiroml̂ rstorBM are 

af*1 

-«MNSg IsilrHa. 
Tbe mystic is ever attractiv*. aad \ 

the <|a*stlon of spirits aad the host"* 
use to be made of mm '»n*n they ap. T . 
pear Is one ; i $ a t ; | « > * n be trsatad,^ 

ftm»nirferti f»n^l|||tthey do not ha- .i>-

tw^»ty#Jft> l»ftNfcfsp«r day jus* aa' 
others hare and, so far aa on* aaaj 
trjsitt' otoservatlons sr* nevar by. aayv 
chance farored with th* aimaxMeai of, 

•plrlta Th*** frawa at tV* 
d, and tbe worM. not to *a\am> 

i s politeness, frawna Ms* at' 
ill, '"'Whan they mart Mk wtesa' 

g^kaimtad hy chaiafal sptrtss,. 
p y thea* apttlta, aa fttr/u 

they can, and go osT with gSooaajr tit-^ ... 
umph no rf-hfr themselTea gat toav- ' 
lng the other parttoa to th* 
bankrupt aiod loosly 

»=>;•.«? .smews l a 

mm 

laadlag tattora M 
to sing at a Itofl 
Ished lady ta " 

^ . i d flmsbMthaga 
applause^ and a number of 
ronnded him Compilm*ata to 
er were being *a< 
whan th* hostess eaam «g> 
the cnoros or thanka am) 
and la th* 
si*. Urn a 

net 
tfuietly opened taa 

atowly auad 


